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DISCOVERING YOUR ROOTS,
The lure of the place where youa ancestors liwd is a staange and inbiguing human trait. Some
time ago \i€ recei\€d a leter tlom Don Appleby who vwites: '?vly parents came from the Slates
to visit lor s€wral weeks during the Autumn and vre mad6 another t ip to Es6ex. From the eady

19th Century titho maps lwa6 able to locate the house where my great grandfather lived at
Dodham and tho houses of his blothers and cousins in Boxted. We oven happened upon a
pottage named APPLEBY although I don't know its connootion to the family." Have you made
that nostalgic and sentimental journey to seek oul your roots, il so why not share the expedence
with other members of the A.R.O?.

ROI\4EO, ROMEO, WHEREFORE ART THOU?
Old photographs ot our ancestors are a valuable source of intormatjon about theia features but
Sheila Baggaley has iound some additional intormation about her great grandmother, MARY
APPLEBY (born 1838 at Church Broughlon, Derbyshire.) "Mary Appleby wes of olive
complexion with brolvn eyes, and it is a family legend that her colouring came trom an ltalian
anc€stor who worked as a painter on the murals at Osmaston Hall." Sheila is anxious to
establish if this is a fact or fiction and is hoping to trace her family line, but dospite much
research of estate records and a good deal of Family History suoc€ss, sho has not yet found the
elusive ltalian Romeo.

MORE NEWS ABOUT APPLEBY MAGNA
Our good tri6nd, Don Apploby has been out and about, and during a vish !o th€ British Library
fouhd the iollowing information on Appleby Magna, Leioostelshire. ln addition to a pedigree of
tho family discussed belo[ thore was a long discussion ot the early history of Appleby Magna.
" Sourc6: Niohols J., "Hisitory and Antiquities of Leiceste6hire" London, 1804; Vol 3, part 2.
Over S€ale (o. Upper Sede or Spital Seile)

Con6ist6d of three manors, or small seignodos, all of which find of the fee ol Ferrers. William
de Meisham, son of Robed gavs pad ot one, in frank maniago, with Godchouda his eldest
daughter, to William de Appleby, son of Robort de Appleby together with a park, a mill and a
wood called Woodlands. Thi6 was ciroa 1250AD. To the abbot of Merevale Moisham
afterwards gaw "servitlum & Homagium Willielm i h€rodis Willieme de Applebi & heredum
Osberti filii Luciani Disert dg Pana Sey'e" Appleby held these lands under the abM of
Mere\rale who held them und€rWilliam, Earl of Derby'

ln 1320, "Juratores etiam dicunt, quod non est ad dampnum, & c. si Rex cencedat Henrj de
Appleby. quod ipse L acras tgrg cum pe.t€nentiss in PaMa Sheyle"

Appleb/s Manor in Over S6ile.
Henry de Appleby, knight son of William, gaw divers land6 in this manor to th6 abboy of

21 Oclobe|1305. Edward lgranted io Honry de Appl€by and his heirs libeltyof free waren in all
thej. demense lands at Spitel Sheile. This grant wa6 witnessed by the Bishop of Coventry and
Lichfi€ld; Henry do Lacy, Earl of Lincoln; Thomas, Earl of Lancaster; Humphrey de Bohun, Earl
of Hereford & Essex; Hugh le Despens€r; Robert de Clifford; Robert de le Ward; Edmund de
Malo Lacu.

ln

16 Edt\rard lll (13343) William do L€ic66ter abbot of Miravall, S-t Denis mad€ John de Lee
attorney to giv€ s€isin to Mons. Edmond de Apploby and Lady Joan his wife of a plac6 in Over
Seile callod Shortheath, and of all the oaks of the sard abbey, near Barat Pool of the said
Edmond.
About a oentury later some of the Appleby's sesm to have made this manor thek reEidence. A
do€d of 22 H€nry Vl (1,t44 has listed as a witness Edmond Appleby of Over Sheley.

ln 1529, ...Appulby died seis€d of certain lands and tenem€nts in Owr Siele, hold of the manor
of Merovalo. ln J560, George Appleby, esq. sold the manor lo Anthony Forster.
As of 1622 the Apploby coat ot arms v\€re still in a windo\./ in the south chancel of the ohuroi in
Over Seile. I don't know if it has suMved to this day''

A HUNDRED YEARS OF NORTH ESSEX PHOTOGRAPHS.
A new book which tells in words and pictures the sbry of the professional photographers of
North Essox between 1845 and 1937 has been wdtten and produced by DAVID APPLEBY and
his tather JOHN APPLEBY of Great Horkesley.
Entitlod 'Thg Magic Bc*es" the book is sure to prove popula. with those intgrestcd in the history
of photography, and the histodc acenes of Nodh Essex. The Magio Eloxes is an Es6sx Rocod
Ofiice publication and is available post tree from tho Essox Record Office Bookshop, P.O. Box
11, County Hall, Chelmsford, Essox, CMl lLX, price !6-95.
THE STRANGE CASE OF HENRIETTA SOPHIA APPLEBY

Henrietta Sophia Appelbee was the daughter of George Appl6by, a merchant, and wife to
Alexander S{anesby (m. 1656 St. Georg€s Hano/er Square, London.) trio was a most
commitled dissenting Minister as v/ell a6 an adi6t. On€ of his sons changod his name to Martin
Luther Stanesby. Alexander himself was the son of a Derby China painte., John Stanesby, and
three of Al€xande/s brothers were also adists.

Whilst no traoe of th€ birth/baptism of Hen etta can be found, it is skang€ that w6 1lnd a
Henrioth Sophia Applebee christened on 19 Dec 1824 at St. Martins in tho Fi€lds Church,
Wostminster - BUTwith her parcnts shown as Wiiliam and Elizabeth Applebee.
AN INTERVIEW WITH HARRY PONDER - June 1975.
My full namo is Harry Auguslus Ponder, and I was bom in February 1882 at Little Wigborough,
ih Esse)( lstarH workwhen lwas 12yeaEold at Copt Hail Farm at Little Wigborough, my job
was to scarc the rcoks ofi the farm. I did this by running about shouting and hollerin'. I manied
MABEL APPLEBY in 1906 at Peldon, Ess6x in Novembe.. she v'/as alweys knor/n as Tiny and

that is what I alweys called her. She has be€n dead how {or 20 yeals- Thre€ of my siste6
marded Tinfs broth€F. There was Eliza who manied ARTHUR APPLEBY, th6y lived at the
blacksmiths shop but he was not a blaoksrnith, it was down near Peldon Green. Florie maried
WILFRED APPLEBY and they moved to Frating, Essex. Nellie manied Dick, his r€al name vJas
DAVID but w"s ahaays knowh as Diok. They lived at lpswich. He was a guard on tho railvray.

carnes Farm is $/here the Appleby's lived. lt was a 20 acre farrn ov/ned by Felix King. It js
much bigger now Tinys mother Rosina Appleby died in 1916 and th€ following year all the fa.m
buildrngs were bumed dowh- in 1917 i cut my ieft leg above the kn6€ with a hay knife and
ne2rly lost my ieg. Dr. Hall stitched it up and lwas laid up for about six weeks. Those hay
knives were very sharp and heev_v
I was olly two when the eaihquake happerred ir' Essex. i,Iy sisiei had taken me io school to
get me out of mothe6 way as h was a Monoay anc Wasn ciay. Everyon€ ran out oi the scnooi
when it happened - and left me behtnd I don't remember, of course, but that is what I was iold
The.e was a lot of damage in Pelclon and Wioborough Peldon Church t rwer was ba.lly affecte.l
as v,?s the Peldon Rose public hcuse which lost its toof.

I

Peiur Talbot-Ashby.

EXIRACT OF WILL OF THOMAS APPLEBEE of BOXIED. ESSEX.
...Sick and weak in body-.... my wi-fe Elizabeth shall be permitted to live in and use lhe roon
irly son iHOMAS when iasi heard ol was a soldrer quaflercri ai l-iuil rn Yotkshrre, rf noi irvrng
gve it all to my son John. Farm stock to be drvrded between my Wife and son John.
Willmado22December179g.--...............................Proved24thJanuary1801.
EXTRACT FROM NEWSPAPER CUfiiNG . .jANUARY'IS12.
'' WE regret !o rccord the cjeaih oi Mrs Drusiila Appieby, wiie oi Capi. George Walion Appieby

which took place at her residence No. 10 Church Streei Durham, on Thursday, 11th January
The funeral took place at St. Oswald's Church on Monday afternoon. Tho ohief mourners were:Capt. G. W. Appleby, Mrs Godwin of Winchester (daughte4, Mrs Hawkins (daughter), [,4iss
Louisa Appieby (daughter), ivliss Violet Apploby (daughter), lviiss Evelyn Appleby (daughter), and
CapL Maihe\^/s (brother). The cotfin was of unpolished oak wiih heavy brass iurnishings, ihe
breastplate bearing the inscription:
Dtusilla APPlebY
oz yEdrs
^geo sent to us by lvlr6 Diana Pullinger, nad a full iist of iloral tributes
The ne\ /spap€r cutting, kindly
and their donors, and goes to illustrate the wealth of information that can be obtained from
Newspaper report6 $uch as
Not only does it give the names of both Husband and Wife
and the age of the wife, but several children are listed logether with the maded names of two

this

dauglrters. The repod aiso give tlle rnaiden name of the deccased

(Matlrews). if

you

recognise thrs lamdy, please let us know, lvlls PulInger rs anxous to make contact.
ST. GILES, WILLENHALL.
It'liss D. Appleby has kindly seni u3 a stray, that she found in the 1881 consus fo. St. Ciles,
Wiilenhall. GEORGE AFPLEEY, (Bricklayers labourer) married and aged 50 was iodging ai i4
Walsall Road. Wrllenhall. gave h|s place of brrth as Rrchmond, Sufiey.
I aNnElrlrnF .FYntr\J 4, I avtrP htr r A qAYE ESSEX
yJe have just completed an *iEction program from the Parjsh R€cords of the abov€ named
parishes in Essex, from the baptism, burial and marriage .egisters for all the Applebys.
Meanwhile, Don Appleby has been busy working on the Parish r€gisters of Langham and Boxted
also in Essex.

IMMIGRAI.ITS -TO AMERICA BEFORE 1750

JAMEA APPLEBY (b.2 oct'1733- died Smithfield R.l. 29 Aug 1813) farmer of Smithfiled who
maFies Esiher Sayles c1757. Children: Hannah b.12Jun 1758: Thornas b.l0 tular 1760; Phebe
30 Sep 1763; Elizabeth 21 Aug 1765; Stephen 21 May'1768; Esther 27 Jul 1770; Jarhes 5 May

1r/3:

Charles 10 Mar 1779

JOHN APPLEBY b. lreland came to Phil8delphia with his wife and brothers William aird
Alexandor. John made his home in Shipp€nsburg and later in Huntingdon co.
THOMAS aPpLEBY made his mark in corrt docuoenls, may have been bom in Enol"nd
gergei thiiks he may have had a descendant in Joseph Appleby, SJhite Plains, New York
(1761) atwhose home George Washington resleo ilr ulat year.

WLLIAM APPLEBY (b-1603) cmbarked at Gravesend, Kent. England to sail for Va. in the
'SFeedwel!" 28 May 16.35.
LATER IIVIMIGRANTS TO THE USA

JAMES APPLEBY and hls wde Jane came trom England to the United States shorBy belore

1840 and setded in New York Staie. whence they cont nued their migratjon in 1845 to
Wisconsin. Their son, John F€ncis Appleby (1840-1917) of New Ycrk was a veteran of the
American CivilWar and an invento..
1851 CENSUS - WALSALL STAFFORDSHIRE.

We iound this little family lMng at Wood End, Walsall: WLLIAM APPLEBY aged 38 (Iote
ccllector) bom in Plymouth, Devon with his \,/ife Sarah (33) whc was bcrn in Londcn. They haC
ihree sons, William (B) bom in Taunton, Somerset, John (6) and Albert (2) both born in Wallsall.
ANOTHER STRAY. 'I851 CENSUS.
On his own_ JAMFS APPLEBY born in 1800 at Shetfield Yorkshire living in Colchester. Fsset
THE LOCKSIVITHS OF WILLENHALL

A l€tter from l,larilyn Lac€y in Australia, tells of her husband's g-grandmoth€r HARRIET
APPLEBY bo.n c1860 atWillenhall, Staffordshire. She was the daughter of Abel Applebv and
Mary Tunnecliff Ab€lv/as a lo.ksmith Har.iel hanied Edw"rd flodgkin at Aston Birminham
'17 Oct 1681. They then .ame to Ar.Etralia in 1883 bdnging with them their soi Edlvard Abel
iiodgkin who died on board the ship.

With help from David N. Appleby. who has searched the Census retums for Willenhall. we have
!,een able to send delails to Marilyn of Ha!'ri4ts six blEthels and sist-els. and also some of ABEL
APPLEBYS other relations- David write to say that th6 family were engaged in the trade of
Locksmiths, working from home.
UPDATE ISSUE OF THE IGI.

The 1992 edltion ofthe lnteinational Genealogica! hdex has airived. This new edition tontains
morethan 187 million entries. We are curently checking this hew 6dition forthe Appleby'swho
didn't show up on the lasi edition (1988i. lf you havo an lBl\4 compatible Computer and wantto
get involved in a major indexing project for the ARO, please let us know

